
hew. and , never had been fired. The
piecvefe marked "Tredegar-Wbrlca.- "

IfolH --JSniotRrDAtt', Maj.--G eneral.

PItQM SHERMAN.
Nashville, Oct. 8, 18G4.

navenolMieard direct from Sherman
but Gen.lGprse, at Allatoona,- - informs me
that Sherman is at Kenesaw TCpairing
the, railroad between Atlanta, and so far
asxne mam army is concerned lecls se- -

cure.
jGcn. Rousseau reports that Forrest has

cscapea mm ttj crossing the i-c-
n

nessee on Hat-boa- ts above and below Flor
ence.-o- n the Gth inst, while he (Rous
seau) was detaincd by high-wate- r in Shoal
Creek-an- d tJllc River.

'6eo. II. Thomas, Major General.

.A.atoo.va, Oct. 9, 1864.- -8 p. m.

Itfai. Gen. Hallcck, Chief of Staff-- : I
Baalicd Ivcncsaw Mountain October G,

just in time to witness at a distance the
attack on Alatoon. I had anticipated
thisaltaek, and had ordered from Home
Gen. Corse with The
attack was met and repulsed, the enemy
losing somb 200 dead, and mere than

anil prisoners. Our loss
was about 700 in the aggregate. The
enemy captured the small garrisons at Big
'hanty.and Ackworth, and burned about

jeven miles, of our railroad, but we have
at Altoona and Atlanta an abuudaucc of
provisions. Hood observing our approach
hjuynoved rapidly back to Dallas aud
Van . "Wort, and 1 am watching him in
vapc he tries to reach Kingston or Rome.
Atlanta is perfectly secure to us, and this
ariuysbcttcr off than iu camp.

T. SireRMAX, Maj.-- G en.
m -

The ship Anna Schmidt, which was
destroyed by the Alabama off the coast of
South America, had oh board a quantity of:
AycrfstGherry Pectoral for. California Dr.
Ayer&Co. now appeal for redress direct to

the British Government, as the responsible
p.rty in this wicked business, Rnd base their
claim for payment and protection on th
ground of humanity, as tlicir commodotics
are wholly for the sick. Their point is well
t ken, and will doubtless be pressed with the
pluck and persistency which characterize
the open lions of these celebrated chemists
fjLltiniorc Clipper.

J- -4 Well," ."aid a Republican to a
luiid nifiuthctl iciwc Cupjicrhcad the oth
errday. "so Lincoln has sent I'cacc Cmn-iijsiimer-

to treat with the rebels."
'Jin; hey", oagcrj' responded the jirarc
crtuker; "Who arc they'" "Why he
ent such fellows as (iraut, ?deade, Far-ragu- t,

Sherman, ami i believe one Phil.
Sheridan, and they are forwarding the
peace mnvemeut most handsomely." It
is unnecessary to sa that the Copper-
head wilted.

jjXii;cr-oii-thc-brai- n is a Copper--

head mpiaint which they would willi- n-
ly "com municatc to others. They are
welcome to tlieir disease; and 'the rcmc- -

djc will be applied by Dr. Grant before.
and Ir. l.mcidn after, the second lues-da-

itiCuvciuber.

te-- A Quaker,' bavin; sold e look- -

in; but blind hore, asked the purchaser.
"W ellj my friend, dost thou scte any

faults u him?"
"No I" ."aid the purchaser.
''Neither will be ever see any in thee!"

2ss- j- Let every &wcethart tell her lover
to day that if he would be worfh of her
lnve, or if he wouia nave ner wear uie
rinsr he ave, he must be true to his
couutr-y- .

October Gth, at the German llcformed
Pnrsninjrc. Fcnncrsvillc, by ilev. (J. 1J.

I'echant, 31 r. h. V. Fcalhcrmaii, and 31iss
Kate both of Warren Co..;

-N-
'--'-

.
fin Thursday, Gth inst.. by licv. A ..T.

I'ax.on, Mr. Jacob J . Addis, and Miss'
C

Nancy LiHs, butli of Ivuowltun township,:
Warrctt Co. N. J.

( Warren Co. papers please cop)'.)
V3n Tucsda)-- . the 11th inst by the

Fame, Mr.. Edward F. Stewart, of Kaston,
Pa., and Miss Etna Spraglc, of Strouds-- ,

burg, L. r
The hotUc of crccllent and sparkling

champaguc, which accompanied the above

notice, Avas duly discussed by all hands-i-

the office, accompanied with the warm-- '
r.t wishes for the future health, prosper-

ity and happiness, of the happy couple
In response to the patriotic sentiment
which was found pasted on the bottle,
ur"Taip" offered the following :

May the Union of hearts, like the Union of
States

Nevervhy traitors hands-b- e dcstrdycH,
Jhjl may ibe bless'd in life early and late,

tWWicontenUrient and-Pea- ce unallbj'ed.
ft $ '

And when in good old age, those united do set
By'tlie warm fireside, sparkling and pretty,

May hosts of young Stewarts stand by them
yet

To bless the Union ofEdward and Ettie.

On 3Idnday, July 4th, by llcv. W. J.
Paxson. Mr. Dauiel II. WyckofF, aud Miss
llaunah Dcwitt, both

In this borough.. ou the Qlh ibsfc.j S- - J- -

jioiiinsncau, ageu.ua ypars.
In this borough, on the 2nd inst, Mrs

Laviua Kaulz, wife of John Kautr, aged
.

4tf jeafg, ll toonths and G Jays.
In Stroudsburg, on the 26th of "Se'p-iembe- r,

infant son of John and Lavina
Kautz.

Ia Stroudsburg. on the llth inst.
JameSj soil of Geofge and Mary Gouger

gcS 5,l moil tits.

LKWIS . VAIL; GEOftOE I?. STROUD

mi and STROUD.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,'

Have removed their Office to To.'703 San
som Street,

Maichl7, I864 ? Philadelpliia

111 r--- .

vTO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?!

ines and-t-
.- tlic wdntsof the conimuuity to Jefpectivoly belong, before nine o'clock in

merit a continuance of the same. the morning of tli& second Tuesday of Oc- -
No charge, for showing goods, Drop in. fobcr, and each of said" inspectors shall ap- -

CHARLES WATERS. noint one clerk, who shall be- - a oualified vo- -

iXJ DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific
Pills cure in less than 30 days, the worst
casus of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity,

.
and all

TT r--. IV T 'A ITurinary, , JSexuai, xervous directions, no

hotter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt, oi an order. Address,

JAMES- S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

' ' New York.
March 17, 1864. 3im

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous. De--
1 ? t T 'muiy, incompetency, Premature JJecay and
Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to ben- -
cfit others, will.'i,'

be 'happy to furnish to all
wno need it, (tree of charge), the receipe
and directions for makincr the simple remedy
used in Jiis case. Those wishincr to profit by
tns experience, and possess a valuable Item- -
edy, will receive the same, by return mail,
(carefully sealed), by addressing

JOlliX U. OGflEN.
No. 00 Nassau street, New York.

May49, 1864. 3m.

communicated.
I'almonary Consumption a Curable JJis

lYn' a r A

TO CONSU2IPTI VES.

The undersigned havinjr been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem
edy, after having suffered several years with

severe lung affection, and "that drcau di
sease Consumption is' anxious to make

nown to ins icuow-suilere- rs tlic means or
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for;

,ONSUMrTio., Asthma, Bronchitis, Coi.ds,
Couoiis, &c. The only object of the adver
tiser m sending the Proscription is to benc- -

in iueninicieu,aiui spreau imormaiion wiucn
he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
even' sufferer will try his rcmedv,as it will
cost them nothing, and ma)' prove a blessing

Parties wishincr the nrescrintion wil.
please address- -

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsbunrh,

Kings County,
New Yrok

i
mtrP nnvrTOcmvc Arrt:T?T-pwn- ?

inn wnuf" r,1,OF INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU--

TION TO VOU-V-
G MEN and others, who

ulTer from Nervous Debility, Preinuturc
Dccav

.of Afanhood,... .
&c , snpiilying at the

r I :same time run mkxxs ok oki.k-uor- e. ay
one who has cured himself after undergoing
considerable quackerv. Rv enclosing a post
paid addressed envelope single copies may
1)0 had ot the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFATR, Eq.,
Rrooklyn Kings Co., N. Y.

June 2, 1S6I. ly.

The subscribers Executors of the last
. . . ..iTit iiii i i i ti.-- t a- - .i I

win am: jesramciu oi l ciicr;
,atc 0 borough of Stroudsburg, de
ceased, will sell on

Knturdai, the 2iWi Joy of Ocfoler,
.inst., at one o'clock, i in., allit that cer- -

tain tract ofcleared lam situate in Stroud
Township, containing

Tliiriy Acres
adjoining lands of .laeob Siugmaster.
John Palmer, John Ilohcnshield and oth-

ers the land is all clear, in trood fence,
and iu a liigh atate of cultivation. Con-

ditions wili be ma'de known on the day
of sale, hy

PKTEil KUX-ICI-E- ,
.

Jccut0,s-troudsbur- ;.I'ERIIY J'lUCE,
October 13. 1SG4--.

Remaining unclaimed in the Post Office,
Stroudsburg, Pa.. State of Pennsylvania,

1st day of October 1801.

Abberdeen, James Ilunksickcr, Ezra
Bush, Mr. Eleancr Ilassdind, W. R. fx

Browning, Miss Emma Mulhcrn, Wm.
Clinto::. Miss J.ettie Miller. Jacob 2
Cuff, Rev. T. A. Miller; Frederick P.

louse, David Oeffinger, John
Drebber, F. A. Ovcrfield, S. J).
Divcn, .Mrs. C. W. Siiiokc, Peter P.
Demercst, Frances Slack, Mrs. Julia A.
Downing, John Sclfridge, Col.
Divlcr, Mrs. Mary Sel fridge, W. A.
Dennis, Samuel Smith, Miss Maggie

Hill, limitit Ji u.i in Sharp, Henry E.
Fish, Charles Wdlard, Mrs. Abigail R.
Featherman Jonath'n Williams, J.
Filbert, Miss Anna Whitmore, John N.
Gulick, W. J. 2 Yost, Dr. P. D. or
Gunn, J. C. George Brown &c.
Gould, Miss Eliza Zimmerman, Miss C.

Q3To obtain any of these letters, the ap
plicant must call for "Advertised Letters,"
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
tor advertising.

(f$ If not called for within one mouth,
they will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

TllJQUJJUJLU. SUHOCJ1, P. M.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Simeon Schoon- -

over, either by note, book account or oth
erwise, are requested to settle their ac-

counts as soon as possible, lie hopes
that this request will be responded to, as
his late serious loss b' Src necessitates
him to make this call.

SLMEOX SCIIOOXOYEn.
Bushkill, June 9, 18G4.

STEPHEN HOLFV1ES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND ONVJiYA3S'CER,

STE0UDSBUEG, PENBTA.

Office wi.Ii S. S. Drclitir, Eii.
N. B. Special attention paid to the filing

of Pension papers, and titer collection of back a
pay. and bounties of soldiers.

Stroudsburg, Oct 9,1862.

SoMtboinier & Vmmw,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE'
STROUDSBURG, PA

August llr 186-- L tf;

Change of Base
The subscriber would inform the public,

very respectfully, that since the dissolution
of partnership between Keller & "Waters, he
naa ubuivuu viiig on uie

$. 00 SIlO'C Business
fmJlat his old stand, one door nbove the
ipreran vincc, on Elizabeth St., where" he
... w u.a .u.u.M,
and as many new ones as can, make it con- -
venient to call. Besidesbemn- - prepared at all

T lo ill all orders for custom work, me
' "ff""cnt Tfassortment of
BQOTS & SHOES,

for mens, womnns missMPiifl oJiiIflrpns.wear.
the selection and n.irrlmcA of. whir.h he Rn.
perintends in person andean therefore rec- -
omend them to purchasers. To the craft he
otTers a general assortment of .

SIlUC FuulllJS, LllSlS, &C, &C,
of the best quality, all of 'which he offers
small advance" upon cost. . Thankful for the
liberal patronage which he has already re--
fTPlVRfl. Jir limine tiir nrnmnt filtnntirvti tn lmc

Stroudsburg, August 4th, 1864.
y n .. , . ,M I. , i

JcjleCtlOIL OI UlleCljOrS
. .

UI a rr.eSldetiiaoU VICO rrfSIUCnt
of the United States.

Sheriff's Proclamation.
Whereas, bv an act of the General Assem

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act regulating the General Elcc.
tions within the said Commonwealth," pass- -
ed on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is made
the duty of the High Sheriff of every county

1? a? r l .1, i I

.to gve P,,u.liC nou?c sucn .clccll?ns lo.ue
lioldon, and to make known m such notice
what officers are to-b- e elected. Therefore,
J, LINFORD MARSH, High Sheriff of
the county of Monroe, do make known by
this proclamation to the electors of the coun- -
ty of Monroe, that an .Election will be held... .........1 --.. iLv m l n. I

m saiu county, on uiu xuesaay nexe aner
the first Monday m A'ovembcr, being

Tuesday, the 8lh of lydvembcr
next, at which time

TWENTY-SEVE- N ELECTORS
ofa President and Vice President are to be
elected.

Places of Votin
The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -

hill are to hold their election at the-hou- se of
F.lix Storm, in townsliin.

The freemen of the Townsliin of Cnnl- -
- . . . .

b:iu"-- will hold their election at- - the house
of John

..
Yothers in

.
said townsliin.

i" in rrnnmnn tl.rt tnti-nt-lii- ti, . r rF TTnmiltnn. I
,

will" hold their election' at the house of Isaac
Deitz, in said township.

The Freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Poconb,
will hold their election at the house of Ma- -

nassah Miller, in said township.
Tim freemen of the townsliin of Paradise,

A ' I

will hold "their election at the house of
Abraham Gisli, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Polk, will
hold their election at the house 'of Henry
Roth, m said township.

The freemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Eldred,
will hold their .election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, m said township. - I

The ireemen oi the townsnip-o- i noss, win
hold their election at the house of Jacob II.
Stockcr, in said township.

The freemen ot the township of Snuthfield
. . .i v i t a r T l

win hold their election ai uie nouse or J.
r i --ll Iuepuc J.auar, m siia lownsnip.

rr.n c c. ...i,.,- - ,:iiJ.nv ii.uiiiuu Jt uuuuu-uui- k, .n nulu
their election at the Court House, in
UOrOlljll.

The freemen of the township of Stroud, will
1.-- 1.1 -- i : .i i f r i
nom uijjir iuuuii a. uiu ,.ouo u, uuorgu
ivnausP:in me uorougn oi oirouusnurg.

mt. r. i i rrt i i i
ne.ireemen oi me lownsnip or xooynan- - r

nnh f"ill tIi...T- - rtl rt r 1 1 - n if flirt 1 . vi i cr.
exceeding

. - .v. ivhiwiii yjL vuiu-vh- j l

will hold their election at the house of John
OsterhoudL in said townsliin.

. 1 . r( r t T.'PI c?Ir -. rY fniTf Trt t r 1 r
h,nn-i- - .?n l.ni.i ii,o;r oioMmn . tim
house of Benjamin F. Schafer, in said town- -

1

Tlic freemen of the township of Barrett,
will hold their election at the house of Philip

ockafellow, 'in said township. .

The law regulating the election of Prcsi- -
dential electors, provides as follows:

Section 1. Be it enacted, by the Senate
and House of Jlepresentatives of the Com--

.......mo.itTrfil!i rir .I'ntitK.'h'finin ...in (rfinnrfilw... A c I..r.y
scnibly met, and it w hereby enacted by the
authority of the same: That the election
for electors of President and vice President
of the United States shall in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
and every fourth year thereafter, be held on
the Tuesday next after the,first Monday in
November.

Section 2. in which the cit
lzcns of the Comnfomvealth shall vole for
Electors of President of the United States,
the assessors of the several wards, townships,
incorporated districts and boroughs within
this Commonwealth, except within, the city
and county of Philadelphia, shall, at a rea
sonable times after the second Tuesday of
Octobefmsaid years and until within ten days
of the time fixed by law for the election ofj

Electors of President and Vice President of
the United 'States; on the personal app'lica- -

cation of any white freeman claiming to be
assessed within their proper ward, township,.;
incorporated district or Jborougby or claiming

to vote thereon, as being between the
age of twentf-on-e and twenty-twoyears,n- nd

havinsr resided in the Commonwealth one
.yeaferifer the of such person on jthe
list ot iaxauic lnnaouaniSj anu earn assessors
shall at feast. e,ight days previous, to tile day
fixed for the ejection of said jejectors make
put duplicatf copies of the nauje or pamesso
entered, and. alter certifying ana: signing
the sajne shall deliver one popy to the Com-
missioners pf their rpspectiyje counties, to be:

by said Commissioners in thm.r rqspec- -

tiyeofficeand the ;other copy thp assessors'
shall.jhold.and'band over, withcut-jilteratio-

n

.j.i:I:l"...- - 11" .1." . "c .i.'-,f iiuuitioii j,u oue..pt laitegfxwiSifjt, uiu

ofoner election district, on .or before cinrhf
o; clock on the morning of thed'yfixed for
the eledtion Of said electors;

That efery; person, scentm? Justices o:
Li, vAnU-&&atr- i unn-Hnnm- or- -

rio ntmOnt oT. nrbfit or; inter. Amler the United
States oft-o- f this State. o any city .or' corpo- -

rated distrrct,,yMteUi,era'cmrimissibhcd officer
ttu.: hil .:--.--j.

, . wii Btf'cmnloVisdnfliSrtilpJis.
Native , 'executive dr; judiciary department o:

th Tlhitnrl Stafpa'nf f Jnn
,f,i 1cWif . m1 nlen foj,-..i.-

.
fier of Congress, and of the state lems--

Mature and ot Uie select or common counci
f any city, "Or commissioner of any incorpo-

rated' district is by law incapable of holding"
or exercising at the same time the appoint- -
ment of Judge, inspector, or clerk of any e--

lection ot tins commonwealth, anu mat no

inspector, Judge or otner omcer oi sucii i eiec--

tIon sna11 u0 engiwo io oe'ioen ior.
vnu me saiu act ui issuiiiuiv, uuuubu

4nn nnt rfllnt;, tn nlnrtinns of thisrftmmnn- -
fitUvcalth, passed?July2d.'1839, furtherprovides

That the Inspectors and Judges shall nicet
at the respective places appointed-fo- r hold- -
? . Jl. it; :.. it .

ix i
ter

ii. ciiiu.il uu.uiu uutv ui - naiu-ttcocaatu- a it
fepectiveiy to attend at the .place ".of "holding
bverygencral, special, or township election
dnrin&the whole time said election is kept
open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judges, when called on.

in relation to the right of any person assess
ed by them to vote at such election, and
suclf other matters in' relation to the: assess
ments of votes as. the said inspectors or judgi
,es, or cither of them, shall, from time to time
acquire. -

Agrceatuy to the provisions ot the sixty
first section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between
the hours of eight and ten m the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven in the evening,
,when the polls shall be closed.

"No person shall be admitted to vote in
whose name is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Corn
missioners, unless first he produce a receipt
for payment within two years, of a State or

. . , -- . i i s--

county tax assessed agreeably to the uonsti- -

tution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his own oath or the affirmation of another
that he has paid such tax, or on failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
navment thereof: or. second if he claims a
rhrht to vote by beinjr au elector between

. . . - . . ,
the acres ot 1 and Sz years he shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided m
the. State at least one year next before his

'application and make such proof of residence
in. the district as is required by tins act, and
that he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is of the age aforesaid,

land give such other evidence as is required
by this act, whereupon tlic name of the per
son so admitted to vote snail ue inserted in t
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
notc mado Pppoaite thereto, by writing the
wprd 'tax,' he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,,
:f i.. .1.11 i i....'u..i i. i..." ,,u S1UU1 uu aumuiuu tn vuiu uy iuubuh ot
sucl1 a?e " s,,a11 1)0 calleu out 10 uie clcrKSt.t tii i. i:i. : .i.WHO Sliajl IIIUKO ilKti IIOIUS IU U1C list Ul

voters Kept by them
"In all cases where the name of person

claiming to vote is found on the list turnish- -

ed by the. Commissioners and Assessors, or his
right to vote whether, thereon or not is ob--

hected to by any qualified citizen it shall be
the dutv of the inspector to examine such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and
it he claims to have resided within the dis- -

-

trict for one year or more his oath siiall be by
sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
at least by one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector thatdic has resided witli- -

tn the district lor more than ten days next
preceding such election and shall also him
self swear, that his bonahde residence m

to
pursuance of his lawful, calling-i- s within the

ofdistrict, and that he did not remove in said
district, for the purpose ot voting therein

"Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
shall make due nroof, if required Of hisresi
dence and navment of taxes aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or

. . . . -

district in which he shall reside.
Tf nnv nnram not oualified to ,vot6 in thisj r -- - .

ir.nmmrmwnh th nm-non- li h'tn .in- - .foyrnntt ho
Uns of qualified citizens) shall appear arany te
nlnon rf r.1 nr f inn frr tlin nitmncn r.f iccninn

nr ;nflllon-;n- o. f1lf. --Mn, nnnlifioH.ii.tj ...........a .j
,Q yQt he sha on convictiort forfeit and pay
nnv nt nTf,;rnfi;nfr m,n bond red dollars. to

-- r 7', e,.i, nr0nn
.

. ,- m "i

0 sccuou oi uie act aiorefaaia uie uoge
of the aforesaid district shall take charge ot
the certificate or return of the election of
their respective districts and produce them
at a, ,net,Hf the judges from each distribt

tl.rt f li ., 1 .lAnt. !tr if kf r.lrfU1"1 ",w "u.,uo'"'.' ""l""iU v1 lur-"l-
i.

uul tf 1 11,1 OI v u rM"h men
there, to do, and perform the duties required
. nF ;Anoa ai ,1,,,. ,..i,orp

. sieknnor unavoidable circmnstan- -
J .-

in nft-n- i1 C!,;,i ,nt;nn- - r7,in- -

'h' tl,n certificate or return as aforesaid
7 ' . . ' f i t. .

i,c taken charge oi by one, qi inc in
spectors Ar ciGrJcs ofllic election of said. "dis

. . . t V, ' t .li 1.?'trict, who fcliall do anu perionn me uuues
required of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 81st section of, ihc said
act it is enacted that "when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members ot the Senate
of this Commonwealth, orof the Housc-jo- f

Representatives of the United States or of
this commonwealth, the Judges of the elec
tion in each county, having'inet as aforesaid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
all the votes which shall have, been given at
such election within the county, for overy n
person voted for, as ,such niembcr or mem-

bers, w,hich shall be signed by sard judges is
and attested hy the clerks, and one of said
unifies shall take charge of said certificate
and sliall produce the' same at a meeting of
one judge from.each county at such place m
Hitch .districts as is opmiy be, appointed by
law for such purpose, which meeting shall
be held on the seventh day after the election,
being for tlie;prescnt,on Tuesday the.rl5th.day of
of"November; at the Coifrt House' iii'Strou"ds-bur- g,

Monroe county for the Representative'
returrr judges, vthen and there to perform the
dutiereqmred'byMaw of.the aforesaid Assem-- ;
bly district .

(God Save the Coinmon wealth.)
L1NEORD MASH, Sheriff. .

Sheriff's-Office,,. Stroudsburg,-- )
.

September lfif18(W.-- . ?iZ '

do

For Sale at this Q.mcGL ivtf

iVv "
i "'any term not three months.

right

.name

filed

' U. S. 7-30'Lo-
aii."

The Secretary of the Treasury gives no-

tice that subscriptions .will .be. receive'd for
Coupnreasury Notes,- - payaTjIethfeeryeafa
tVorh Aug. ICJth, 1864,-- with semi-annu- al in-

terest at the .rate of seven and .three.-tenth- s

per cent, per annum,-- ! principal and inter-
est both to be 'paid in laVfuI money.

These notes will be convertible at the op- -
. .1.1- - '. r

tion ot the noiaer at maturity, into six per
cerit.'gold bearing - bonds,- - payable.not Jless
than five nor more than twenty years from

thefr dateiis' the, G'overument may elects
They yill be issued in denominations of 50,
$100, .$500, $1,000, and J?o,000, and all
subscriptions mustbe .for fifty dollars or some
multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted' to the own
ers free of transportation charges as soon af
ter. the receipt of the original Certificatcs-o- f

Deposit as they can be prepared.
As the notes dra w interest "from August

15,. persons making deposits subsequent to
that date must pay the interest accrued from

date of deposit
Parties depositing twr-nty-fiv- e thousand

dollars and upwards for these notes at any
one time will be ajloWed a commission of one
quarter of one prer cent, which will Ge paid
by the Treasury Department upon the re-

ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by

the officer with'whom the deposit was made.
No deductions for commissions must be made
rom tlfe deposits. ,

Spcci.il Advantages of this Loan.
It is a National Savings Bank, offering a

ligher rate of interest than any other, and
the. best security. Any savings bank which

ays its depositors in U. S. Notes, considers
that it is paying in the" best circulating me-

dium of the country, and it cannot pay in

anything better, for its own assets are either
government securities orin notes or bonds

payable in government-pape- r.

It is equally convenient asa temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can al-

ways be-sol- d for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as collaterals for

discounts.
Convertible into a Six perCsnt. 5-2- 0 Gold

Bond.
In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes.' for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per cent
per annum, for the. current, rate 5-2- 0 Bonds

not less than nine. )cr cent. - premium,
and before the Avar the premium on six'per
cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty percent.

will be seen that the actual profits on tins

oan, at the present market rates, is not less

than ten per cent. per. annum.

ts Exemption from State or Hn-nici- pai

Taxation,
But aside from all the advantages we have

enumerated, a special Act-- of Congres
bonds and Treasury notes from

local taxation. On the average, this exemp
tion is worth about two per cent per an- -

.i .jinum, accorumg to uie rate oi taxation in va
rious parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so

"reat inducements to lenders as those issued

the government In all other forms of
ndebtedncss, the faith or ability of private

parlies or stock companies or separate com

munities only, is pledged lor payment,
while the whole property of the country is held

secure 'the discharge of all the obligations
Uie Uuitcd States.
While the government offers the most lib

eral tcims for its loans, it believes that' the

ery strongest appeal will be to the loyalty

and patrioti&m of the people
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all

eposits. The party depositing must endorse

upon thc .org-in- certificate the denomina
tion of notes required, and whether they are

be issued in blank or payable to order.

When so endorsed it must be' left with the
f r

officer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded

the Treasury Department.
Subacrintions will be received by the

reasurer of the United States, at Washing--

ton, the several Assistant Treasurers anu

designated Depositaries and by the
First National Bank of Scianton J?a.

Second National Bank of Scranton, Pa.
nd by all National 'Banks which a deposita

ries of public money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS and BANKERS
throughout the country will give further in

brmationand
Afford every Facility lo Subscribers.

September 1, 1861.

VALUABLE

The subscriber offers at private sale, the
aluable Farm on which lie now resides- -

sttiiatc.in Middle hnmhhehl township,
Monroe County, Pa., about nine miles
iroin oirouusuury, aujoiuin wuua vi.a uuu
V- - Coolbaugh. Martin Place, and others.
The Farm contains
One Hundred and Forty Acres,
bout 100 ncres of which is improved and

a good
....

state of cultivation, and the
1 T 1 I

balance-limue-r iiauu, --vopiu -- u acre
siuod Meadow, ud a stream of water
n ,t i. ii.. mm..

runs tnrou.il itic premises. iuuu
irovcments are a ,u

Frame Dwelling House Jail
new Ham and AVukoW House, and other

ouwbandmwith'fu never failingfSpring
waterat the door of tha dwelling. There

re a number of Fruit Trees on the place. F

t MKSTONE on the premises. This is
oue of the treat Dairy Harms iu the Coun
try.

If not sour ati pnvatc sale oy tue lotn
ay of October, 'twill be offered at Public

Sale on that day.
Persons desiring tq viow'theFarm, can
solw .calfihg.ou mb uiidcrsighcft, re-sidi-

tuorebn.
CJIAHLES SIIDB3MEI.R.

AuSusri8fe-- V

1

.

IMPORTANT
' " f(5 ALL

IRONJNvTIlE-BLofi- . ' .
"

. It is. well known to The-medic- .profession
that IRON is theVitol Hcincjple of Life El-
ement of the blood.. -- This ia derived chiefly
from the tood ue eat; bt jf ne food is not
properly digested, or if. from any cause what- - ,
e.rcr, the necessary quantity 0f iron is not
token into or becomes re-
duced, the whole system suffers. The bad
blood will irritate the heart, will cb g up
lungs will stupefy the brain; will obstruct
the liver, and will send its disease-producin- g

elements to all parts of the system, and eve-
ry one will suffer in whatever vgan may'b'e v
predisposed to disease';

The great .value of

IRO. AS A MEDiciSE
is well known and acknotrledged by all med-
ical men. The. difficulty has been to obtain .

such a preparation of it as will enter the cir--"
culation.and. assimilate at once with the
blood. This point, suys Dr. Hayes, Massa- -
chusetts State Chemist, has been attained in
the Peruvian Syrup, by combination in a"
way ne'orc unknown.
TH ft PKRUVIAN SYRUP
is a PROTRACTED solution of the PRO-
TOXIDE OF IRON. A NEW DISCOV-
ERY TJ& MEDICINE, that Sirikos at thp
Ro.it of Disease by supplying the-- blood with'
its Vital Principle or Life Element iron'

TMft PKRUVIAN
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver complaint, Drops;.

Fever and Ague, Loss of Energy,'
Low Spirts: '

THE PKRUVIAN SYRUP
vigor, and new life "into

thesystem, Hiid builds up an
."iron Constitution."

T H E PE R UVI A N SY R UK
Cures Chronic Diarrhoea, Scrofula, Boils;

Scurvy, Loss oi' Constitutional Vitor
THIS PERUVIAN SYRTJP
Cures Nervous Affections, Female Com-

plaints, and all diseases of the Kidneys.,
and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN-SYRU- P

Is a Specific for all diseases originating in a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, or accom
panied by Debility or a Low State of the
System,

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures
v

and recommendations from some of the most "

eminent Physicians, Clergymen, and others?,'
will be sent frtie to any address.

We select a few of the names to show the
character of the testimonials:

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,
President of the Metropolitan Bnk, N. Y.

Rev. ABEL STEVENS,
Late Editor Christian Advocate and Journal.

Rev. P. CHURCH,
Editor New York Chronicle.

Prepared by N. L. CLARK &'CO., exclu
sively for J. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broad?
way New York. Sold by all Druggists.

Redding's Hu sia Saive"
Heals Old Sores.

Re&ding's Russia SaiveN
Cures Burns, Scalds, Cuts.

Bedding's Russia Salve
Cures Wounds, Bruises. Sprains.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Boils, Ulcers, Cancers.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Salt Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas

fieddiusfs Russia Salve'
Cures Ringworms, Corns, &c,

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
Only 25 cents a Box.

FOR SALE BY
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Brodway, N. Y.
S. J. FOWLE & Co., No. 18 Tremont St,,.
Boston.

And by all Druggists and Country Store-
keepers.

May 19, 1864. ly.

Ml W. If. WITH.,
Of PMladelpliia.

Where he has been hi successful Practice
for a number of years, w if h the experience
of all the different Hospitals; &c'., is now
permanently located at Xllcnlown, (Office"
Schneck's Eagle Hotel.) where he will be in
strict attendance to all Professional calls.

No Patent Medicines usd or recommend-
ed. The remedies administered are tbosar
which wrir not breai. dow'n the const ittitforiy
but renovate the system from all injuries it
has sustained from improper treatment, and
leave the system in a healthy and perfectly-cure-

condition.
Melancholly Abberation, that state or ali-

enation and weakness of the mind which
render? persons incapable of enjoying tho
pleasures or perfbrniinrr the duties of life;

DYSPEPSIA. That dUtressins disease-an- d

fell destroyer of health and happiness,-underminin-g

the constitution and yearly car-
rying thousands to untimely graves,- - can most
emphatically be cured.

RHEUMATISM In any form or condi-
tion warranted currable, Epilupsy, or falling'
sickness, all chronic or stubborn C'a,Ses

Female Disease,- - radically removed. 1 Salt
Rheum, and every description of ulcerations;
Piles and Scrofulous diseases, which haro
baflled pretious mediqal skill, can be cured
by proper treatment; and I do say, (yes
Consumption) can be cured by wearing my
Medicated Jacket, which is a protection to
the Lungstagainsl all changes of weather ib,

all climates. Having investigated for" years'
the cause and character of intermittent:?, (Fe-- '
ver and Ague,) in all parts of the United
States will cure permanently all Chronic
or Acute cases of Ague and Nervous diseas-
es, in n few days.

TAPE WORM. That dread to the Hu-
man Family, can-b- removed and pern.ane.ii-l- y

cured. "

Consultation in myoftice in tfte English"
anil Germnn language, free of charge.' Will
make visits any distance. Wednesdays' a rd
Saturdays set apnrtfor ps1ients from a dis-

tance. May be addressed' by letter (confident
tin I ly.) and Medicines sent with proper di--'

rections to any part of the cotmtfv.-Dr- i

W. H. wmiOIJ
Ofiiee m'Etfgle Horc! BtiiltTing,'

APentown, Lehigh Out, Pa.
Seplcmber 1, 1801 --ly.

Just Received,'
AT

Mtoww & imiM
A large assortment of Ex'tu.v Iated

SPOONS, FORKS, &c. of superior qualUy.
to take the place offc'qhii? Silver Ware-IIa.vin- g

made a largo purchase, 'ihey arp ona,
bled to

....
supply housokelepors at astonish mgly

i nn i ; - x
low ruius. kuii ami e.;iiuiue.

Stroudsburg, 'May StWgfSM
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